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m8122 MyocardialBloodVolumaDacraaeeaAfterExhaustionof Autoragulation:InsightsWith
ContrastEchocardiogrsphy
J.R. Lindner, D.M. Skyba, N.C. Goodman, A.R. Jayaweera, S. Kaul.
Univeffiityof Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia, USA
Because of autoregulation microvessels distal toa coronary stenosis dilate in
order to maintain constant myocsrdial blood flow (MBF). Thia microvessel di-
Iationcausesan increase in myocerdial blood volume (MBV).The fate of MBV
after exhaustion of autoregulation is not known. We hypothesized that MBV
decreasea after exhaustion of autoregulation and that this decrease can be
measured using myocardial contrast echocsrdiography (MCE). Accordingly
21 dogs underwent progressive’ stenosis of the LAD. MBF was measured
using radioiabeled microsphere. MCE was performed with adirecf coronary
injection of Albunex@over 1 sec and the mean microbubble transit rate was
calculated from the myocardial time-intensity cutves. MBV was calculated by
dividing MBF by the mean transit rate. As the severity of corona~ stenosis
increased, the mean microbubbie transit rate increased from 1.4 S-l to 1.0
s-i (P -=0.05)despite constant MBF indicating an increase in MBV. When
auforegulation was exhausted (coronary perfusion pressure <45 mm Hg),
a decrease in MBV (from 1.0 s-’ to 0.7 S-l (P < 0.05) was noted with a
decline in MBF.MBFdaclined more rapidly than MBV.Although the decrease
in MBV was associated with a decrease in perfusion bad size (by as much
as 50%) as assessed by MCE, it was also associated with a calculated drop
in microvessel volume. It is concludad that MBV decreases after exhaustion
of autoregulation. This new finding has important significance for coronary
physiology and MCE since video intensity meeauremants can reflect relative
MBV.
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m8123 Detectionof ChangesinMyocardialPerfuaionWithContrastEchocardiographyUsingIntracoronary
InjectionsofAlbunex@
P.Vaduganathan, S.F. Nagueh, M.N. Ali, G. Villarreal-Levy, N.S. Kleiman,
T. Ferrando, W.A. Zoghbi, AS. Blaustein, M.A. Quitiones. 6ay/or Co//egeof
Medicine, Houston, TX, USA
Limited experience exist with the use of Albunex@for the evaluation of
myocardial perfusion in man. To assess whether myocardial contrast echo-
cardiography (MCE) with Intracoronary injection of Albunexa can detect high
and low flow etates in man, 15 patiente (14 males; mean age, 57 + 10) under-
going coronaty angioplaety (PTCA) with perfusion catheters were studied.
Albunex (3 cc; 1:2 dilution) was injected at baseline, during PTCA using
perfusion catheters that permit a forward flow of 40 cclmin (FL40; n =9) or60
cc/rein (FL60; n = 7), and after PTCA. MCE was performed using standard 2-
dimensional continuous imaging. Mean % diameter stenosis pra-PTCA was
90+ 6.9 and decreased after PTCA to <30%.
Results(bsckgroundcorrectedintensity:lp < 0.05vs.baseline):
Baseline FL40 FL60 PostPTCA
PeakIntensitv 19.4+ 6 17* 13 23& 15 2s* 10”
Areaunderc&vs 157* 67 154* 64 145+ 114 235& 151”
In 3 patients with FL40, transient dyssynergy occurred during PTCA ac-
companied by reduction in the MCE parameters of perfusion. The hyperemic
response after PTCA was confirmed in 5 patients by Doppler flow velocities.
In cone/usiorr, quantitative MCE with intra-coronaty injection of Albunex@
is capable of detecting myocardial petfusion provided through perfusion
catheters during PTCA, even when perfusion drops to the threshold of is-
chemia. In addition, MCE detects well the post PTCA hyperemic response.
Albunex” is, therefore, a safe and sensitive contrast agent for intracoronary
use.
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n8124 FunctionalandNon-functionalCoronaryCollateralsAssessedWithMyocardialContrast
EchocardiographyDuringAcuteCoronary
Occluaionin Humans
Y. Sakata, K. Kodama, A. Hirayama, F. Lshikura,T. Adachi. Osaka Police
Hospital, Osaka, Japsn
Although epicardial coronary collaterals that appear during coronary occlu-
aion have been shown to be functionally eignificsnt, previous studies have
not distinguished between the collaterals with and without cardioprotecfive
effects. We performed coronary angiography (CAG) and myocardial con-
trast echocerdiography (MCE) in 15 patients undergoing elective coronary
angioplasty of the left anterior descending artery The contraat material was
injected Into the right coronary artery before and during coronary occlusion
and wllaterals ware graded on a 4-point scale (none= O,to good= 3). The
cardioprotecfive effect of coronary collaterals was assessed in terma of the
degree of wallmotion abnormality that developed during comnafy occlusion.
Both CAG and MCEdetected the development of collateral filling during coro-
nary occlusion (p <0.01, p <0.05, respectively). There was no significant
correlation between CAG and MCE collateral grades before or after coronary
occlusion. The CAG grade before or during corona~ occlusion was not as-
sociated with a cardioprotective effect, but the MCE grade before (p c 0.05)
or during (p < 0.001) coronary occlusion was significantly correlated with
csrdio-protection. Myocerdial ischemia did not devalop in patients with good
myocerdial perfusion within the occluded bed (MCE grade 22) during coro-
nary occlusion but developed in all patients with poor perfusion (MCE grade
s 1) during coronary occlusion (p < 0.001). We concluded that 1) the acute
protective effect of coronary collaterals was not related to angiographicelly
determined collateral vessel filling but correlated to myocardial perfusion as-
sessed with MCE and 2) the use of MCE to aasess myocerdial blood flow via
collateral channels was useful to differentiate the corona~ collaterals during
acute corona~ occlusion with and without the cerdioprotective effect.
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m8131 GenderDifferencesinMortalityAfterAcuteMyocardialInfarctionin the ‘90a,in Israel
S. Gottliebl, D. Harpaz, V. Boyko, M. Cohen, S. Stern S. Beharforthe
Israeli Thrombolytic Suwey Group. Neufe/d Cardiac Research krstitute, Te/
Haahome< Jerusalem, Israel, 1Bikur Cho/im Hospital, Jerusalem, Israel
We studied the interrelationship between gender, age and prognosis after
acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in 2010 pts (74Y0men) hospitalized in all
25 CCUSoperating in Israel, in a prospective nationwide survey conducted
during Jan–Feb in ’92 and in ’94. The pts were stratified by gender and 2 age
groups: <65 and >65 yrs. Results: Among pts <65 yrs, women (W) were
older than men (M) (56 vs 53 yrs, p < 0.01), but not among pts 565 yre
(74 vs 73 yrs). In both age groups, diabetes and hypertension were more
common in W, while prior Ml and smoking were more frequent in M. Medical
therapy was similar in M and W in both ages. Thrombolysis, coronary angio,
PTCAand CABG performed during hospital stay were performed with similar
frequency in both genders in both age groups. 7-day, 7-day to 6-month
and 6-month cumulative crude mortality rates and the multivariate adjusted
mortality odds-ratios (OR) of W.compared to M were (Table):
Mortality <65 yrs ?65 yrs
M
(n= 650) ~= 165) &A.Cl) ~ = 637) ~= 35S) &% Cl)
7-day 3.5”/. 7.9% 1.S6 s.9”/. 16.2”A 2.13
(0.6S-4.13) (1.3S-3.2S)
7-day to 6-month 3.7”/0 5.3% 2.16 14.s% 12,70/o 0.71
(1.154.13) (0.46-1.12)
6-monthcumulative 7.1% 12.7% 2.16 22.5”h 26.6”/o 1.15
(1.15-4.13) (0.62-1.61)
Conclusion: In Israel in the ‘90s, W aged <65 yre had an independent
worse early- and 6-month prognosis after AMI. At older age (?65) W fare
wocsethan M only early after AMI, but not after discharge from hoapital.
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[813-2[sexDifferencesi coronaWHosPi~,iations
A.L, Klatsky, M.A. Armstrong. Kaiser Parmanente Medica/ Care Program,
Oakland, CA, USA
Unexplained sex differences in initial clinical presentation of coronary heart
disease (CHD) have been described. We studied sex and other predictors
of CHD hospitalizations in 56,926 men (2802 cases) and 72,006 women
(1449 caaes) who provided baseline data at prior health examinations. Cox
profmtional hazards models with 10 covariatee were used to prospectively
study first CHD hospitalizations. The table shows that, In both age-adjusted
and multivariate analyaes, male/female relative riska (RR) were substantially
greater for acute myocardial infarction (AMI, code 410, n = 1757) and chronic
ischemic heart disease (CIHD, codes 412, 414, n = 573) than for other acute
